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Gregory-Aland 1694 
(National Library of Greece, Athens: 2510) 

 
Kurzgefasste Liste description:  
GA Number: 1694 
Contents: e 
Date: XIII (No exact date) 
Material: Parchment  
Leaves: 304 
Columns: 1 
Lines per page: 22 
Dimensions: 19 H x 14 W  
Shelf Number: 2510 
 
Corrections to K-Liste description: dimensions 
 
CSNTM description: 
GA Number: 1694 
Contents: e†1 
Date: XIII (No exact date) 
Material: parchment 
Leaves: 304 
Columns: 1 
Lines per page: 22 
Dimensions: 13.4–13.8 W x 18.7–18.8 H x 5.4–5.7 D 
Shelf Number: 25102 
 
Images: 
Text (608) + Additional matter (4) + Spine & Color Chart (7) = 619 total images 

Foliation corrections: foliated on top and bottom of first recto; follow the top 
number. 

167 = [166 bis]3 
175 = [175]4 

                                                
1 At least two different hands. 
2 Spine has ‘89’ written in ink as well as a stamped number on a label (251.). 2510 is stamped on 

label in inside front cover. 161 is written in ink on front inside cover. 
3 Indexing to the foliations on the top of the recto, at 167 the physical number on the leaf is written 

errantly as ‘166.’ Thus, both foliations are now identical, and both are wrong.  
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Quires: 

1.1–8, 2.9–16, 3.17–24, 4.25–32, 5.33–40, 6.41–48, 7.49–56, 8.57–64, 9.65–72, 
10.73–80, 11.81–88, 12.89–96, 13.97–104, 14.105–112, 15[ιε].113–120, 
16[ις].121–128, 17[ιζ].129–136, 18[ιη].137–144, 19[ιθ].145–152, 20[κ].153–160, 
21[κα].161–168, 22[κβ].169–176, 23[κγ].177–184, 24[κδ].185–192, 25[κε].193–
200, 26[κς].201–208, 27[κζ].209–216, 28[κη].217–224, 29[κθ].225–232, 
30[λ].233–240, 31[λα].241–248, 32[λβ].249–256, 33[λγ].257–264, 34[λδ].265–
272, 35[λε].273–280, 36[λς].281–288, 37[λζ].289–293 [short quire], 38.294–
304[?]. 
 

Additional matter: 4 images  
Front cover: 0 additional leaves + cover b = 1 images 
Back cover: 1 additional leaf + cover a = 3 images 
 

Spine, Cover, and Color Chart: 7 images (color chart on 25a) 
 
Text: 304 leaves (608 images) 
 
UV (MS pages, not ours): none  
 

Specific Details: 
Wood boards covered with embossed leather, male pins still intact. Female thong 
foundations on back inside cover.  
 
Trimmed, uniform leaves. Ff. 1–25 are partially destroyed from vermin.  
 
This is a rare MS in that it seems to have every leaf of text of the Gospels, though 
material at the end is missing after the end of John. At least three leaves were cut out 
after the end of John.  
 
1a–2b: Πιναξ of κεφάλαια for Matthew 
3a–95b: Matthew 
3a: rubricated, ornate headpiece for Matthew 
95b: subscriptio for Matthew, including date of publication (8th year after ascension); 
στιχοι. 

95b–96b: κεφάλαια for Mark 
97a–148b: Mark 
97a: rubricated, ornate headpiece for Mark 
148b: στιχοι, then subscriptio: ‘written ten years after the ascension of Christ’ 
149a–150b: κεφάλαια for Luke 
151a–235b: Luke 
151a: rubricated, ornate headpiece for Luke 
202a–204b: appears to be a different hand 
205a–211a: third hand? 
                                                                                                                                            

4 ‘174’ is skipped on top of the recto, making the foliation now correct! 
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211b ff.: back to second hand? 
235b: στιχοι; subscriptio for Luke; ‘published 15 years after the ascension of Christ’ 
236a: blank; intended for icon of John? 
236b: κεφάλαια for John 
237a–293a: John 
237a: rubricated, ornate headpiece for John 
257b–258a: John 7.53–8.11 
293a: στιχοι; subscriptio with: “The Gospel according to John was published 32 years 

after the ascension of Christ.”  
294a–298b: δηλωσεις διαλαµβανου σατην του χρονου των ευαγγελιων δια δοχ… 
299a–303a: Menologion abbreviations 
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